Kelty Trekker 65
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Enjoy the scenery with the Kelty&reg; Trekker 65 pack. Spacious main compartment with rucksack closure. Internal sleeve suited for
laptops or hydration bladders. Front pocket with organization options. Front stash pocket with hook closure. Additional stash pocket at
top. Pockets at sides for additional storage. Designated water bottle pockets. Stowable daisy chain and handle. Lashing loops for ice
axes or trekking poles. Key fob. External frame for added stability. Adjustable suspension system. Padded shoulder straps.
Dual-density, foam waistbelt. Load lifter straps. Sternum strap. Airmesh waistbelt. Specifications:
Volume: 1950 in&#179; / 32L
Weight: 5 lbs 5 oz / 2.4 kg
Torso range: 12 - 22 in / 41 - 56 cm
Dimensions: 29 x 22.5 x 13 in / 74 x 57 x 33 cm Materials:
Body: Poly 420D small back Stafford
Reinforcement panels: poly 75D x 150D tasser coal
Frame material: HDPE Imported. Measurements: Bottom Width: 15 in Depth: 8 in Height: 27 in Strap Length: 32 in Strap Drop: 13
in Handle Length: 7 in Handle Drop: 2 1&frasl;2 in Weight: 5 lbs Product measurements were taken using size MD/LG. Please
note that measurements may vary by size. This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the
manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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